Our competencies and services MTU Aero Engines is Germany's leading engine manufacturer.
MTU designs, develops, manufactures, assembles, markets and supports commercial and military engines, as well as industrial gas turbines. Through cooperation with the world's largest engine makers, MTU has been involved in major engine programs for decades and has a presence in all major markets.
MTU's validation and measurement department develops advanced sensors and measurement systems. We design, manufacture and install measurement probes and acquire the data to evaluate the particular operating conditions in engine, rig, component and flight tests all over the world.
The highly professional staff with its wide range of experience and the use of advanced design methods, reliable manufacturing and application processes and up to date measuring equipment ensure fast and cost-effective target achievement. Our core capabilities are reflected in the following services:
• Design and integration of instrumentation for turbo machinery • Manufacturing of standard and customized measurement probes • Application of measurement sensors and probes to the test vehicles • Provision of measurement systems including the data acquisition service • Data analysis and data interpretation MTU's validation and measurement department offers all services on the way from the design of instrumentation to the analysis of the data for its products.
Products from design to analysis Assembly and testing of complex rigs and engines involves the coordination and application of standard and specialized instrumentation, measurements and analysis.
Instrumentation Design
• design integration for stationary and rotating components of engines and rigs • Sensor and rake design • Development of probe actuation systems • Design of high-precision mechanical fixtures • Non-modular instrumentation • Design integration of telemetry systems
In the process, use is made of digital mock-ups of rigs or engines and the latest CAD systems (Unigraphics).
Instrumentation manufacturing and application
In manufacturing, milling, drilling and grinding are the standard processes used to machine Ni-base alloys, single-crystal materials, ceramics. Additionally we possess facilities to perform special manufacturing processes such as electro-discharge machining (EDM), vacuum brazing and selective laser melting (SLM). Platinum plating of ceramic parts and brazing processes for joining metals and ceramic materials round out the range of manufacturing techniques.
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Rework of a turbine vane for instrumentation leads by EDM. Products from design to analysis This ensures the availability of measurement systems which can support the development and validation of current and future gas turbine engines.
Measurement equipment
The measurement equipment is modular structured for rugged and mobile use on
Unique turnkey solutions
Over 30 years of experience in instrumentation design and manufacturing, measurements, and in-house development of measurement systems lead to a variety of sensors and systems suitable for the harsh environment of gas turbine engine testing.
High accuracy, durability and quality are our key success factors for low-or high-temperature applications on stationary or rotating components with high g-loads.
Development activities:
• Continuous improvement of the MTU digital telemetry system • BSSM, MTU's tip timing and tip clearance measurement system, has been developed completely in-house. 
